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MelissaMcDonald,OversightCounsel
HouseJudiciaryCommiffee/Courts
Subcommittee
B-351ARayburnHouseOfficeBuilding
Washington,D.C. 20515
RE:

Implementingthe National Commissionon Judicial
DisciplineandRemoval'skey recommendation:
"thattheHouseensurethatits

Commiffeeon the
Judiciaryhasthe resourcesto dealwith judicial
discipline matters, and the resources and
institutionalntemorynecessaryto deal with
impeachment
casesastheyarise" (1993Report,
at p. 37, emphases
added)
DearMs. McDonald:
This is to commendyou for your initiative, as ChairmanSensenbrenner's
"oversightcounsel"newly-assigned
to the HouseJudiciaryCommittee's
CourtsSubcommittee',
in scheduling
lastThursday'smeeting.This wasan
appropriate
response
to CJA'sJuly 3, 2001letterto SenatorCharlesSchumer,
- a copy
Chairmanof the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sCourtsSubcommittee
of which we had sent to Philip Kiko, the HouseJudiciarycommittee's
GeneralCounseVChief-of-Stafl
undera July 9,2001coverletter.The"RE:
Clause"of that coverlefferplacedtlu'eeimportantissuesbeforethe House
I

You havestatedthatyou arenot auditingtheSubcommittee's
operationsandreporting
backto thefull Committee.Ratheqyouarecourselto thefull Conmrittee,
assigned
to provide
auxiliaryassistancs
to theCourtsSubcommittee
for its normaloversightduties. You further
statedthat there are three or four other "oversightcounsel",similarly assignedto the
Committee's
otherSubcommittees.
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JudiciaryCommiffee2:
(1) 'the whereabouts
of thedocumentary
materialssuppliedby cJA to
the House Judiciary Committee'sCourts Subcommiffeein
substantiation
of CJA'sStatement
for inclusionin therecordof the
Subcommittee'sJune 11, 1998 'Oversight Hearing of the
Administ'ationandOperationof theFederalJudiciary"'3;
(2) CJA's requestfor "[h]earingson federaljudicial disciplineand
removal,includingon the 1993Reportof theNationalCommission
on JudicialDisciplineandRemoval";and
(3) "CJA's on-going request for access to judicial
misconduct/impeachment
complaints,receivedby the House
JudiciaryCommittee-- andpublicly qccessibleaccordingto the
NationalCommission's
1993Report(atp. 35)"
As you know, I went to enormouseffort and expenseto zupplyyou with
duplicatecopiesof thematerialsCJAhadpreviouslyprovidedthe Committee.
This, becauseyou informedme that the Committeehad not been able to
recoverthe originals.With all due respect,locatingthe originals- and
ascertainingwhat the Committeehas beendoing with the hundreds,even
thousands,of impeachmenVmisconduct
complaintsagainstfederaljudges
presentedto it over the yeals by this nation'scitizens-- includingthose
- shouldbe an
forwardedby mernbers
of Congress
on behalfof constituentsa
"oversight"PRIOzuTY.

2

Theseissueswereparticularizndin
CJA'sJuly9,'2001letterto SamGarg,theHousc
JudiciaryCommittee's
MinorityCounsel,
enclosed
\.vithCJA'sJuly9, 2001lettertoMr. Kiko.
t

CJA's Statement
for the recordof the Subcommittee's
Junell, 1998*Oversight
"O-1"
Hearing"is Exhibit
to CJA'sJuly3, 2001lctterto Senator
Schumer.Forthebenefitof
theindicatedrecipients
of this letter,a copyof theConrpendium
substar-rtiating
thatStatement
will be furnishedto them. This, because
the Compendium
containsnumeroussignificant
documents
referredto herein.compendiumdoctunents
areindicatedbv tR-. l
'
Seep. 36 of the NationalConrmission's
Report,suggesting
that the Committee's
Chairmanencourage
membersof Congress
to forwardto the Conlnitteecomplaintsagainst
federaljudges
thattheyreceivefromconstituents.
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According to the 1993 Report of the National Commissionon Judicial
DisciplineandRemoval,
"Since1983,theCommittee
haskepta recordofthe nunrberand
natureofjudicial disciplinecomplaints
it hasreceivedandhas
reportedthis datain the Summaryof Activitiespublishedeach
Congress.Every Congressthesecomplaintsare archived and
may be madeavailableupon request." (at p. 35, emphasis
added)
Inasmuchas the documentarymaterialsthat CJA long ago provided the
Committeerelateto tlu'eeimpeachment
complaintsagainstfederaljudges,
thesematerialsshould,at very leas! havebeenarchived.Indee( they should
havebeenretainedin the Committee's"activefiles" in light of theprocedural
historyof thesecomplaints,
reflectedby CJA'svoluminouscorrespondence
with the Committee
Of conrse,the NationalCommissionexplicitlyrecommended
that:
"The Committeeshouldcontinue keep
to
a recordof thenumber
and natureof thesecomplaints,and report thesedata each
Congress."(atp. 36)
Publicly, the Committeehas failed to "continue"this fundamentalrecordkeeping.CJApointedthisout morethansix yearsago,when,by letterdated
July 10, 1995to Mitch Glazier,thenAssistantCounselat the Subcommittee
[R-95],we notedthatthe Commiffeehadomittedsuchstatisticaldatafrom its
"summary
- thevery first publishedafter
of Activities"for the 103'dCongress
theNationalCommission's
1993Report.Ttu'eeye{uslater,our Statement
for
inclusionin therecordof theCommittee's
Junel l, 1998"OversightHearing"
pointedout (at fn. 5) thatthe Committeehadreplicatedthis omissionin its
"Summaryof Activities"for
the l04tl'Congress.
As discussed
theCommittee
hascontinuedto omit this statisticaldatafi'omits "summarvof Activities"for
the l05tl'and106th
Congressess.

t

Startlingly,theCommittee's
Summary
of Activitiesfor the 106ftCongress
alsoomits
a Tableof Contents.
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As to impeachment/misconduct
complaintsagainstfederaljudges being
"availableuponrequest",
CJA's July 10, 1995letterto Mr. Glazier [R-95]
madesuchrequeslexpresslyrelyngon theNationalCommission's
Reportas
authority.Mr. Glazieranswer,by letterdatedJuly 20, 1995[R-98],wasthat
he would contactus afterthe Committee"decideswhethersuchcomplaintsare
availablefor review." ln the ensuingsix years,neitherhe nor the Committee
hasevercontactedus on the subject.Nor hasthe Committeerespondedto our
- includingtherequestcontainedin oru July
subsequent
requestsfor accesso
9,2{N:1letter.
Plainly, by failing to publish statistical data about its receipt of
impeachment/judicial
misconductcomplaintsandby failingto allow accessto
its supposedlyarchivedcomplaints,the Committeehasthwarted"oversight"
of its handling of the complaints- be it by Congressor the public. As
"oversightcounsel",you shouldpromptly
obtainthesestatistics,requisition
the complaints from archives, and examine what, if anything, the
Subcommittee
did with thosecomplaintsbeforetheywerearchived.Thatthe
Subcommiffee
may havedoneNOTHING AT ALL - not evenacknowledge
thesecomplaints- is higilighted at page94 of CJA's publishedarricle,
"WithoutMerit: TheEnpty Promise
ofJudicial Discipline",The Long Term
View (Massachuseffs
Schoolof Law),Vol. 4, No. I (summerlggT)7[R-ll].
As discussed,CJA filed three impeachmentcomplaintswith the Coruts
Subcommittee.The first was presented
by letterdatedJune9, 1993[R-35]
andarisesfrom the demonstablyfraudulent,retaliatoryjudicial decisionsin
the federallawsuitElenqRuthSassower
and Doris L. Sassower
v. Katherine
M. Field, et. al.. The secondwas presentedby CJA's March 23, 1998
memorandum(at pp. 7-9, 10-11)[R-21-23,24-251and arisesfrom the
demonstablyfraudulentretaliatoryjudicial decisionsin the federallawsuit
DorisL. Sassower
v. Hon GuyMangano,et o1..8Thethird waspresented
by
6

S"e,interalia,CJA'sNovember
8, 1995letterto Mr. GlaziertR-991.

7

Annexedto CJA'sJuly3, 2001letterto SenatorSchumer
asExhibit..I{-1..

t

Summarized
descriptions
of both fussowerv.Field andsassowerv.
Manganoappear
in CJA's March 23, 1998memorandum
(at pp. 7-l l) [R-21-25],with a moresubstantive
recitationand comparisonof the two casesin CJA's April 24, 1998 statementto the
Commission
on StructuralAlternatives
for theFederalCourtsof Appeals(atpp. 4- I l) [R-45521.See,alsopages9-10of CJA's Statement
for inclusionin therecordof theCornmittee's
JuneI l, 1998"OversightHearing".
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CJA's November6, 1998memorandum
anddetailsthe impeachable
conduct
of the Justicesof the U.S. SupremeCourt in connectionwith Sassower
v.
Mangano- a casewhich expresslyand empiricallydemorutratedthat "there
can be no argumentfor reposingfederaljudicial disciplinein the federal
judiciary"e.
I have provided you with duplicatesof these three document-supported
impeachmentcomplaints,along with duplicatesof CJA's voluminous
correspondence
with theCommiffeebasedthereoqfrom 1993to 1999.These
exposethe dishonestyof claimsmadein the NationalCommission's1993
Reportasto the adequacyandefficacyof mechanisms
for safeguarding
against
judicial
federal
misconduct.You yourselfrecognizedthe importanceof this
corespondenceby highlighting,with yellow marker,the inventory I had
preparedfor you - the oneentitled,"CJA'scoRRESpoNDENcEWITH TIIE
HOUSEJUDICIARYCOMMITTEEAND NATIONAL COMMISSIONON
JUDICIALDISCIPLINEAI{D REMovAL"ro.So that you don't lose yoru
bearingsamongthe volumeof materialsthat fill the cardboardbox I left for
review,this all-importantcorrespondence
is in thetwo RED FILE JACKETS.
For your convenience,
a fuither copy of the inventoryis enclosed(Exhibit
"A").
Amongthe key lettersin this correspondence
is my August26, lgg3letter to
Edwardo'Connell, thenSubcommittee
Counsel[R-75]. It not only recounts
his exfraordinarystatementto me, "therehasneverbeenan investigationof
an individualcomplointin thehistoryof theHouseJudiciary Committee,',but
presentsmy decisivefollow-upquestionasto whatthe Committeedoeswith
impeachmenUjudicial
misconductcomplaints
"(a) which arenot

coveredby the [1980]Ac! 28 USC g372(c)l;
(b) whereappellateremedieshavebeenexhausted
and have
shownthemselves
ineffective;and(c) wherethe allegations,
if
true,wouldconstituteimpeachable
conduct."[R-76]

t
r0

*e petitionfor a writ of certiorariin Sassower
v.Mangano(atp.24).

A footrde to theinventorytitle suppliedthefollowingperthentreferenq to theHorsc
Jdiciary Comminee
andCongress
fromtheNationalCommission's
Report,pp. 32-38,6l-62,
66-67,127.lDraftReport,pp.33-40,63-65,70,1291.
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As further pointedout by that August 26, 1993letter (at p. 2) [R-76], the
NationalCommission'sdraft Reportidentifiedthat "well over 90 percentof
the complaints[receivedby the Committee]do not raise genuineissues
- therebyrevealingthatthere
pertinentto judicial disciplineor impeachment"
was somewhereshy of ten percentthat did. What thenbecomesof this less
thanten percent?
As CJA's subsequent
lettersto the Subcommittee
show,it took almosttwo
yearsbeforewe got anykind of response.Whatwe ultimatelygot is setforth
in cJA's June30, 1995letterto Tom Mooney,thensubcommiffee
counsel
who
conceded
that
the
Committeedoesnor investigateimpeachment/
[R-92],
misconductcomplaintsagainstfederaljudgesfiled with ig but confinesitself
to legislation.This,because
of allegedbudgetary
consfiaints.
CJA's June30, 1995letterto Mr. MooneyproposedAcrIoN so that the
Committeecouldfulfil its investigativeduty [R-93]:
"a memorandum
mustimmediatelyllissueso that appropriate
allocationsmay be madefor suchessential
purpose.Indee4
sufficiencyof theJudiciaryCommiffee's
resources
wasoneof
the recommendations
madeby theNationalCommission:
'The Commissionrecommends
that the House
ensruethat its Commiffeeon the Judiciaryhasthe
resources
to dealwithjudicialdisciplinemaffers...'
(pp.37,148).'
As I emphasized
to you at our meeting,your FIRSTPRIORITy as"oversight
counsel"shouldbe ensuringthatthe Committeefinally obtainsthe resources
necessaryto responsiblyaddressthe impeachment/judicial
misconduct
complaintsit receives.Basedon my presentation,
you haveamplereasonto
believe that an emergencysituation exists and that the mountain of
documentarymaterialsI gaveyou evidentiarilyprovesthat the mechanisms
identifiedby theNationalCommission's1993Reportassafeguarding
against
federaljudicial misconductareseriouslybrokendownandcomrpted.Most
importantamongthesemechanisms
is that intendedby the 1980Ac! as to
judiciary:
whichthefederal
(1) haspromulgated
rulesrewritingthe 28 USC
"

E-phasisin theoriginalJune30, 1995lettertR-931.

MelissaMcDonal4 Counsel
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$372(c)statuteso asto convertthe statutorydiscretiontodismisscomplaints
that are"directly relatedto the meritsof a decisionor proceduralruling" into
(2) hasfailedto developprecedential
a mandatoryrequirement;
caselawasto
"merits-related"
the standardsfor exercising discretion to investigate
complaints- therebyfacilitatingthe dumpingof "meritsrelated"complaints;
(3) haspromulgated
rulesmaking$372(c)complaintsconfidential- although
suchconfidentialityis NOT requiredby the 9372(c)statute;and(a) hasbeen
falsifring and concealing documentedallegations of serious judicial
misconductpresented
by $372(c)complaintsby fraudulentdismissalorders.
All this andmorewith the knowledgeof the highestechelonsof the federal
judiciary- administrative
andjudicialr2.
Basedon the evidentiarymaterialsnow beforeyoq the Subcommittee
cannot,
in goodfaith,blithelydirectcitizensto file $372(c)complaintswittr thefederal
judiciary - assumingsuchdirectionis part of the form letteryou statedyou
hadpreparedor wereprep*it gt' for the Committee'susein acknowledging
receiptof impeachmenVmisconduct
complaints
againstfederaljudgesla.
Since, by your own adntission,you have many other duties at the
Subcommittee
andwill havedifficulty finding time to reviewthe volumeof
materialsI providedyou at our meeting- let alonethe furtherdocumentation
I profferedasto theexperiences
of CJA'smembers
with 28 USC S372(c),as
t2

Establishing such knorvledgeis, inter olia, CJA's ccrespcraencc with thc
Administrative Oflice of the United StatesCourts - transmittedto the Committeein
substantiation
of our March 10, 1998andMarch23, 1998memoranda
[R-1, R-15] and
particularized
at pages6-10of theMarch23,1998memorandum
[R-20-24]. I providedyou
with duplicates,as well as copiesof CJA's furthercorrespondence
with the Administrative
OfficeandU.S.Supreme
Court. An inventoryof this transmitted
correspondence
is enclosed
(Exhibit"B").
13

As I requested
at our meeting,I wouldappreciate
a copyof suchform letter. CJA's
previousrequestfor a copyof theacknowledgement
letterusedby theCommittee
receivedno
response.
SbeCJA'sNovember
8, 1995letterto Mr. Glazier(pp.3-4) [R-l0l-102].
14

Accordingto the National Commission's1993 Report (at p. 35), "Today the
CqnmiUeeresponds
to everycomplaintwith a letteracknowledging
receiptof thecomplaintand
directingthecomplainant's
attention
to the 1980Act." TheReportfurthersuggestod
(at p. 36),
*With a few changes,
judicial
the Committee's
responses
to
complaintscouldbe evenmore
informative.Theacknowledgement
lettershouldtell complainants
thatthe 1980Act doesnot
contemplate
sanctions
forjudges'decisions
or issues
relatingto themeritsof litigation..."

MelissaMcDonald Counscl
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well aswith the othersrpposedsafeguards
againstfederaljudicial misconduct
-- CJA respectfullyrequeststhat you makea recommendation
to Chairman
Sensenbrenner
consistentwith theNationalCommission'
s recornmendatioru
fully quotedin the RE: clauseof this leffer.Specifically,CJA requeststhat you
recornmendthat professionalstaff - or at leastan attorney- be engaged,
FULL-TIME, to review and report on the overwhelmingevidencealready
beforeyou thatthe mechanisms
of federaljudicial disciplineandremovalare
dysfunctionaland comrpted. As this evidenceencompasses
CJA's June9,
1993,March23, 1998,andNovember6, 1998impeachment
complaints,such
review would have the addedbenefit of confirming that the misconduct
complained-of
risesto a levelwarrantingimpeachment
of a significantnumber
justices.
of federaljudges,includingthe Supreme
Court
CJA's lastletterto the Committeein the secondred file jacke! datedFebnrary
16,1999,expresslyinquiredasto what stepsthe Committeewould be taking
to investigatethese three "fully-documented,readily-venfiabtejudicial
impeachment
complaints- eachinvolvingsystemiccomrptionin the federal
judiciary,annihilatinganythingresembling'therule of law'." TheCommittee
neverresponded.
For your convenience,
enclosedis a copy of that February16, 1999letter
(Exhibit "C"), writtenon "the first businessday afterthe endof the Senate's
impeachment
trial of...President[Clinton]" to remindthe Commiffeethat its
"impeachment
responsibilities
arenot ovet'':
"Thereremainhundreds judicial
of
impeachment
complaints,
pendingin the HouseJudiciaryCommittee,filed by citizensno
lessentitledto 'their day in court' than paulaJones. Their
complaintsassertthat they weredeprivedof that 'day' by the
misconductof federaljudges- misconductrising to a level
waranting impeachment
andremoval.
Amongthesehundredsofjudicial impeachment
complaintsare
three filed by the Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc.
(cJA)..."
We look forwardto the Commiffee'sbelatedresponseto that leffer. Indee4
inasmuchasthe Committeeneversentus leffersacknowledging
any of our

MelissaMcDonal{ Counsel
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threeimpeachment
complaintsls- confiaryto therecommendation
in ttre 1993
Reportof theNationalCommission
(at p. 36) thatthe Committee"continueto
acknowledge
everyjudicial disciplinecomplaint"-- we alsolook forwardto
fioally receivingfrom the Committeeacknowledgement
letterstailoredto the
circumstances
of thesecomplaints.Suchleffersshouldexplicitlyrecognizethe
Committee'soversightandinvestigative
dutyin casesofjudicial misconduct:
*(a) whicharenot

coveredby [1980]Act, [28 USC 9372(c)];O)
whereappellateremedieshavebeenexhausted
andhaveshown
themselvesineffective;and (c) wherethe allegations,if true,
wouldconstituteimpeachable
conduct."[R-76]
Certainly,eightyeanaftermy August26, lgg3letterto Mr. o'Connell [R-75]
- wittr the benefit of CJA's document-supported
advocacyto aid it - the
Committeeshouldbe able to makethis clear and declarativestatement,as
likewiseto unequivocallystatethat:
"Judgeswho, for ulteriorpurposes,
renderdishonestdecisions
- which theyknowto be devoidof.factualor legalbasis- are
engagingin impeachable
conduct."to
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,
Ssssssssssssssssre4a6g'J\f

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures
cc: JamesF. Sensenbrenner,
Jr., Chairman,HouseJudiciaryCommittee
ATT: Philip Kiko, GeneralCounseVChief-of-Staff,
HouseJudiciaryCommiuee
[By CertifredMaiVRRR: 7000-I 67 0-0007-943l-0 I 17]
SamGarg,Minority Counsel,HouseJudiciaryCommiffee
7-943 t -0 t}4l
[By Certified Mail/RRR: 7000-L670-000
15

As to theCommittee'swilful failureto providea letteracknowledgment
of theJune9,
1993impeachment
complaint,see CJA's unresponded-to
January31, 1994 letter to Mr.
O'Connell[R-80].
16

Sbeour March23,lggSmemorandum
(atpp. l0-l I [R-24-25])andorn Staterneirt
for
inclusionin the recordof the Committee'sJune I l, 1998"oversight Hearing"(at p. 9)
in the original]. Sbealso,our June9, 1993impeachment
[emphases
complaint,stating
"fabricationof fact
andperversion
of law is notpartof thejudicialfunction." tR-361.
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